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THE "WORLD 
AN INDEPENDENT DEMOCRA

TIC DAILY, WEEKLY AND 
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS

PAPER. 

After foorjyaars of civil war, forcad Up
ton the people of the Uniied^Stalea bj the 
Violence of sectional parties, we now en
ter upoa a new era of unity and progress. 
North and South, a cordial co-operation 
of all honest men is needed to repair the 
Waste of war, to establish our peace thro' 
the triumph of sound constitutional prin
ciples in the ad ministration of the gov
ernment, and our Unity bj guardiug all 
that makes Union desirable. 

The great Democratic Party, whose his
tory in the past is the hi.*toiy of private 
prosperity, of territorial extension, and of 
bublic order in America stands novr, AM it 
has ever stood, the party of the Nation, 

Superior to all sectional passion* in itd 
loyalty to the rights of co-equal States, 
•nd to the liberties of the individual citi-
•bn. Once more its votes will be heard, 
twice more its adherents will l>e rallied to 
Its time-honored, standards in every city 
and town of the Northern and Southern 
States. 

To the principles of tho proat^Derao-
cratic Party of the Nation, The World 
lias burne firm witness throughout the 
ordeal of civil war. It wiil now he de-
Voted to the noiseless arduous tusk of 
supplying thqae principles to the solution 
of the many'weighty question* financial 
•ocial, political—which came upon us 
with the return of peace. Faithful to the 
interest'! of all sections, it will be enslav
ed by the prejudices and blinded by the 
preposesaious of none. 

That the principles of American Dem
ocracy should thus be uttered, with no 
weak or uncertain voice, here in the f  reat 
metropolitan centre of American enter
prise and commerce, is a matter of t>uch 
importance to every citizen HA must re
commend "The World" to the co-opera 
tion and aupport of ail good men in all 
lections of the Union. 

Whatevor skill can devise or enterprise 
accomplish will contribute to make '"The 
World" what it is our resolve that it shall 
continue to be—the best newspaper of the 
day. 

Competent correspondents at every 
Commercial and political centre of both 
beiuiiipheres, who are always instructed to 
Make the freest and promptest use of the 
telegraph, will keep our readers ful ly  in
formed of the progress of mankind in all 
parts of the world. 

EDITIONS. 
The Daily H 'orld aff 'rds a complete 

Compendium of, and commentary upon the 
news of every day. 

The Semi-Weekly World is a large 
qaarto sheet, same size as Daily, contain 
log all its news, correspondence, editori
als, commercial and marUt »««•, cattle 
market and provision reports, and a fresh 
Mid entertaining miscellany of literature. 
Published Tuesday and Friday. 

The Weekly World, a large quarto 
flbeet, same size as Daily, bus now the 
largest circulation of any weekly journal 
publiohed save on». lt.1 exhaordinary 
•uccess since its union with ti e N. Y. 
Argus has justified the most liberal ex
penditure, which will make it unrivaled in 
int-reit and valu* to farmers. Published 
Wednesday. 

1. It* Market Reports embrnce the 
New York, Albany, .Brighton and Cam
bridge Live Stock Markets; the New York 
Country Produce and General Produce 
Mark, ta ; special and valuable Hop iotel-
lirftnce; a department of A»ri-ultural 
Beading ; all ti-peth^r compotinit; an un
rivaled handbook of current inforinaiion 
for the Farmer, Live Stock or Produce 
Dealer, the Country Merchant, etc. 

2. It* Reading for the. Family Circle 
Mi braces the freshest and best Stories, 
Poetry, Religious Reading, etc 

3. Its Dii/est -if the News is cot like 
most city weeklies, a mere waste ba»ket 
of the Daily, only matters of interest and 
importance are chosen from the Daily, 
while the most of its contents are prepar
ed especially for the weekly. 

In every post offtee district there should 
%e found some active, public-spirited Do-
IB oe rat, who will confer a benefit upon u«, 
his neighbors, and the c-tuse, by making 
ft determined effort to form a elnb of four, 
ten, twenty, or fifty for the Weekly World 
at our greatly reduced rates. 

GREAT REDUCTION IN TERMS. 
DAII.Y WORLD. 

One copy, one year, by mail $10 

SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD. 

One copy, one year 4 
Four copies, one year 10 
Ten copies, one year 20 

WllgKt.Y WORLD. 

One year, one copy S 
Pour copies, one year, 7 
Ten copies, one year 15 
Twenty copies, oao year, one address. 25 
Fifty copies, one year, to one address. 50 

An extra copy of the Weekly edition 
furnished to clubs of twenty or more. 

For clubs of fifty the Semi—Weekly, 
and for clubs of one hundred the Daily, 
Will be sent to getter up of club. 

Additions may be rnado to dubs at any 
time during the year at the regular club 
rates. 

Changes from club lists can only be 
IBade by request of the person rect iving 
the club packages. All such requests 
Dust name the edition, post-office and 
State to which it bus previously been aeut, 
ftnd inclose twenty-five cents to pay for 
chan^in^ to separate address. 

Orders for any of the editions of The 
World may b- sent by mail, and should 

Stclose Postottice Money Order or Bank 
raft for amount (less the discount.) We 

tave no authorised traveling agents.— 
[oney sent by mail will be at the risk of 

^ie senders. Orders aud letters should be 
addressed io 

THE WORLD* 
85 P%rk How, New loik# 

MORTG MJU §iLI). 

WHEREAS, on the twenty-ninth day 
of March, in the year of our Lord 

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, 
Thomas White, of the county of La Salle, 
and State of Illinois, was indebted to 
TheoJ ore 0. Miller, of the same county 
and State, in the sura of Four Hundred 
and Forty-five Dollars, ($445,00) as wit
nessed by his promisory note of date 
Sept. 15, A. D. 1858, and payable the 
15th day of May, A. I). 1859, with inter
est upon said note after it became due.— 
Said note was given for the above men
tioned sum, and for the purpose of more 
fully securing the payment of said proin-
isory note an 1 interest, the said Thomas 
White and Joanna White, his wife, exe
cuted and delivered to the said Theod >ie 
O. Miller, their Mortgage Deed of date 
the 2i>(,h day of March, A. D. 1859, there
by conveying the south east quarter of 
the south west quarter, in section twenty-
sevon, ) 'Hie so t 'h w< s quarter of 
the south east quarter of seation twenty-
seven (27), the northwest quarter of the 
north east quarter of section thirty-four 
(34), and the north ea*t quarter of the 
north w^st quarter of section thirty-four, 
(34), ail of said tracts of land and real 
estate lying and being in the Township 
number eighty-seven, (87). north of range 
number forty-three, (43), west of the 
third principal meridian in the ceunty of 
Woodbury and State of Iowa, which 
Mortgage Deed authorized and empow
ered the said Theodore O. Alilier and hit 
assigns, in default of payment of said 
pr.JinUgory note as in said m >rtgage pro
vided, to udvti tise, sell and convey said 
real estate above described, as in said 
mortgage provided, and out of the money 
arising therefrom, first pay all attorney 
and counsel fae#, e<>8t.-s and expenses, and 
then re(a.n the whole amount of the prin
cipal sum, secured by naid Mortgage Deed, 
with the interest on the same to tho day 
of sale, as fully appears on reference to 
the public record of »«aid Mortgage Deed, 
on pages No. 4Uo-(3, in Mortgage Record 
B, of Conveyances in the office of the 
Recorder of said County of Woodbury 
and State of I wa. 

And WHEREAS, default has bfen 
made in the payment of said promissory 
note anil said note is now overdue and 
unpaid, with interest accruing from the 
15'hilay of May, A. D., 1800, Now, there
fore, public notice is hereby given that I, 
the said Theodore O. Miller, by virtue of 
the power and authority in me" nested by 
said Mortgage, and by roason of default 
of payment as aforesaid, will sell at pub
lic auction to the highest and best bidder, 
for ca*b, at the Post Ollice door, in Siotx 
City, I >*n, on Saturday, the 23rd day of 
December, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, 
the Real Estate hereinbefore desi-ribed, 
far the purpose herein set forth and in 
said Mortgage Deed provided. 

THEODORE O MILLER. 
Siocx CITY, I >wa, Nov 2- l -^Y - 4w 

iMKV, to '  
ukucu i 

$30,000,000 LOAN 
or TUB— 

Republic of Mexico. 

Twenty Year Coupon Bonds in Sumi of 
$00, $100. $500 and f 1000 —Inter

est «S>irn per cut., in 
the ("tip of New York. Prm 

tij->l>• and interest Piy-
u b l e  i n  G O L D t  

.-10 <X'O/WOto be sold at Sixty f>nta on the I'oilar, 
i i I . ."I. Citrrcnev, thus yielding an Interest of 12 
I*Kit CENT. IX FOLD, or 7 ) PKttCKJil. in Cl!l:-
HENCV, at the present rate of G».ld. 

Th« First Year's Interest Already 
JPirovl«1«-<l--'l lin Mo»i i>«'«lrahiv iu« 

vtiliiuiit. Ever i)ll< ml. 

Immense tract* of Mining ami A^ri,nltur .il 
Land*; sixty per cent. of i't.rt du*s, Import* and 
T.ixcs, in tli<* MMf* <f Taiiiiinllpii* and Sanljui* 
Potojd ; imil the l>; T t faith of tin- «ttid .Stat.s 
and the (jonrral tJuv~ru;>H:iit are all pledged for 
the i.-pcmptiou of these Jtotid* »ixi p*>uisnt of 
iater««t 

THE SECURITY IS AMPLE. 
P » i n  f . S. Currency will buy a 7 jier cent. Gold 

floud of ifo'i. 
$<>« In U.S. Curreucy will buy a 7 per cent. Gold 

It..ml of *H*>. 
iiioo in t. H. Currency will buy a 7 p«r cent Gold 

B..11.I of *500. 
S60u iu r . S. Ourreocy will buy a 7 per cant. 

Gold Boiiil uf $l,tt00. 
hut H\"iy lover of Hepublicwn Inotitutiou* 

bay at least ON 8 IKtN 1>. 
Circular* furt*ar<l«<1, anil fiab^criptiont received 

by J'lUKW.GOaUMtOO., snd 
J. K, XIFFT, Fiiiati.'ial Ascnt of tlio Ki>|jiiblic <if 

51c*iro, 37 tii.•< ilway, Now York . 

B«nk«r« tiir a^h<>tit 
uv.'d by 
the U. h. 'i in 

J^IKST \ ATIO\ ALCiltOCURV 

—jtBTD— 

PROVISION STORE. 

I woulil roRportfii'ly annoiinro to til* clttz»>ni of 
Hiuiix City, J>»kota it till N'ebra<iUa, that I liav«« 
o(»pn<*il a stori- mi I'oarl strrct, in th»> Imibliog 
formerly occni'icd by A. Uaa*, for tho talo of 

TEAS, 
COFFEE. 

SPICES, PEPPEIt, 
ST J I? CIl LEU A TVS, 

NUTMEG, SOAP, J oil A VCO 
CIGA />', MATCHES, DRlF.lt Fit PIT 

Gil KEN FR V IT, O i \S J'iJliS, 
8JJt DINES, RAISINS, 

Ft US, NUTS, ETC. 

Ami every artii U usually kept iu a flrocfrjr Store. 
Tho public are iuviteil to c ull ami *<•« mu. I it-11 
cheap for cask. 1 will ptty thi< bigla-st market 
price for 

llutter, KffK*, CliU kens, Etc. 

Renumber the place—4. Haas' $14 aUnd, cortier 
IVarl aud Seco&d atreet. 

J.  U. MOBF. 
Biout fity, Io«a, Nov. IB, 1865. 

QOVURSMESIT S4LE 

— OF— 

Condemned Horses. 
I will at.ll at Public. Auction at thia Po«t, on the 

.'lOib day of Novi mhi r, about »'V<nty bead i>f ron-
ilcuiO' d IIOTMK ami ONE Mult>. Halo to rmiuiitince 
at 10 o'clock, A.M. Teruiit—Oaah, in Uovomauut 
i'un<l«. 

By order of Brevet Major Q«maral SULLY. 
M. 11. UOODU1DUK, Capt. A A. Q. M. 

6ii>ua City, Iowa, Sov. 1 o, 1866—iw 

Dry Goods & Groceries, 
GOODS. IEW GOODS. 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 

BUY YOUR FALL k WINTER GOODS 

—IK— 

DAKOTA CITY, N. T: 

—OF— 

tills. F. ECKII4RT, 

Whore you will find the following artklea: A very 
lurgo aud well-aelccted stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
IIATS AND CAPS, 

LADIES BONNETS, 
IIOODS. NUBIAS, &C.. 

HARD WAKE, 
QUEENSVVAKE, 

DRUGS ami 
MEDICINES, 

And a large Mod of 

GEOOEEIES! 
And pverrtfctnp naualty k«pt in conMrr etorri, 

w l i i i ' . h  I  o l f o r  t o  m y  o l d  f r i i  n i l *  n i i d  c u » t i t h e  
aniiillrnt protita My KoudiMore ImhirI i the 
lati- ibnrnt'all of prices, so t hat 1 mil nr>u1 • •«! i.><<ell 
you >:iv..,|s much lower tliau the lowest—and I am 
determined to aoll noods a littb> rhfapcr than can 
b« bought in Sioux City, or in thia upper country. 
My motto is, 

quick Sales & small Profits! 

If yon don't b»tie*e tt, come and fee. My goods 
will be »otd froely for OAtfll or approved country 
produce. My Mock couaiata of 

S'aj)le& Fancy Dry Goods 

TankVotfone, Family and Fancy Gro-
ct*rfM. na T-a and Coffee. Tobae-

co. Ci^rvu, spiers, (.'arulici, Xuta, 
Fish, Ac. A w«-ll aelectdi and 

large atodk of Knot* HIHI 
Shoo*, Ac., Sic . ,  Ao. 

Heady Made Clothing-
Ani»ng my atock will bo found alao. Drugs 

and Medicine*, Paint* and (Mia,(ilasa, Put
ty, OUanwirc, yiie<-nawat*, Coal Oil 

Lanii 'I), IH«»V», Clocke, 
gcoil atock of UtiidvMiry, coii-

eistiuK of Cutlery, Screws 
a&d Hin^t'ti, Itutta, Till, 

CuMiord, Cheat, 
Tad. iind Donf 

Lot ka. and 
Lutein'!. 

Plows &nd Farming Implements, 
B^Call and aee. No trouble to ahow ^rondr. 

C. V .  KCKHAttT, 
Dakota Cit*, N.T., NOT. 4th, 1*65 

PROCLAMATION! t 

ffH) the people of Dakota, Nubraaka, Northwea-
1. tern Iowa, and to all whom it may concuru 1 

W. F. Faulkner & Co., 
[8ucceaaura to Bernard A Elaeman,] 

Are now aelling off their imtuenae atork of 

c l o t  misra. 

Gents Furiiiehing Gooils, 

Yankee Notions, 

Hoopskirts, 

Hats and Caps, 

' Prints^ 

Delaines, 

Piece Goods, 

Staple Dry Goods, 

Balmoral Skirts, 

Boot* and Shoes, 

Ladies* Dress Goods, 

etc., etc., eci.t etc. 

Cktaaer thaa they h»T» !««• 
QiVKN away! 

#nv«lo«tr eamprlaea the beet 

^ELECTED ASSORTMENT 

Of the above Oood* on the "flope." W# are bound 
tooyll them for Caah. "(Jre<-iiba«," U. 8. Bouda, 
City aud Couuty Order*, and even Gold-dust will 
not bo rofuacd in limited iiuautitlea. 

9%. Examine our Stock before purchaaing elae-
wb»re,an«i aave at leaet twenty per rent, by doing 

*°" W. F. FAULK.Ml* * CO 
84<P» CUy, Io-Wr.JL^. 18,1m. 

Miscellaneous. 

NE W FIRM) 

NEW GOODS! 

-AMD 

PRICES REDUCED! 
-A* TUB-

PIONEER TIN & STOVE STORE 

• or-

CHAS. K. SMITH & CO., 

WK are now In receipt of onr Spring atock 
of Stove* md Tinware, and take pleasure 

in announcing to the citi/eua of Northwestern 
Iowa, N»lira»ka and Dakota, that thw.t catj *u{>ply 
themaelvoK wit h good fin my 1 ine at 'tatonishlrkgly 
low prices. 1 keep coimtautly on Laud a large 
aaaortuieu tof 

Cooking, 

Parlor, * 

Oflicc Stoves, 

Of the'>eatand moat«pprovedpatterna. My atock 
of CookingS to vercouaiat of 

Ckarter Oak, 

V»lle>-  Forge,  

Shanghai, 

Plymouth Rock, 

Prise  Premium,  

Arrt ic  Premium 

* Goldeu l larp,4b«< 

«T-Tln and Japanned Ware—ascoodaaaorttnen t 
alwayaon hand whichia madein the moat durable 
•uauner. Alao,SveTroughK .Conductor 1'ipea. Tin 
ooflng Ac. OUAS.K. SMITH A CO. 

jQ T. 

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

G R O C E R ,  

Sioux City, Iowa. 

Keep* con«iautljon naud 

GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 

TEAS, 

TOBACCO, 

CIGARS, 

WI\TES, 

LIQUORS, 

PAINTS, 

OILS, AC., AC. 

And«T«rythiii(CpertalTilnfto a flrat-cla*»Grocery 
and outHttiug Houae allof which willbeaold 

CHEAP FOR CASH. 

Prodaae afall klnda taken! nexehaaeg 
for nooda.and the highest market price paid . Alao, 
Ftii'Hofall kinds, i»iy Hides, I'ork, lUcon.and 
e very 11t lnga Tail able which thefarme r may b ive to 
d iapoae t> f. 

a u 1.62 D.T. HEDGES. 

RICHARD H. P0WLESS0M, 
BUIIJSSIR., 

liens ci ty , lava 

WIT.T. contrncl for flieerertion ofballdlnga 
nndrrout h ielong experienre in the busiueaa 

• 1« able to reuder genera 1 sat iafactiou . 

P I N E  L U M B E R  !  
Conalattiifc of Flooring 
foraale ononi ni is#ion. 

I»oor* , fash . nilnde, J 
Tei'irc—Caah. 

K. ll l'0WLE880M, 

Barber 8hop. 

1MITC underaij;neflha»reniovP^lnt<'hiKnow»hop 
on Pearl etrert. where ho in now prepared to 

atterul to «verjthins rotmectrd with t ht> Tonaorial 
art i n t l-e moatfafthloiinMn style . The patromnt'of 
tho ̂ fiitii'inen of Siotix City and vicinity iareapoct" 
nlly aolicited . j|ul6] AI»AM FA I.E. 

SIOUX CITY 

HARDWARE STORE 
Tp lir on lersitned h»« on has*Jaud Is csnatautly 

racUiiiK new additiuua to fate atock of 

II AUDWARE, 

AGRICULTURAL. 

lMPLIMKNTS , 

BUILDING 

MATERIAL*, 

All of It will heaold at greatly reduced prleee for 
Caah, to ault the timea. 

A. tiKONINOEB, 
Janfi4 flitfu of t h e  Mill-aaw. 

li 
LARK DRIDI for aaleat theflomOHf 

Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous. 

O. K. STORE I 

l« OLD KIRK" 

aodP Aoa.»r, 

AND hoe returned from Kew Tork with one of 
the 11 neat atocka ever Brought to Sioux City— 

embracing 

DRY GOODS, 

S7OTZOX0. 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

CLOTHIN Gr, 

HATS AND CAPS, 
—AUD— 

S T A T  X  O N B R Y .  

Onr atock of ladiea and ChlMrena gooda cannot 
be excelled iu thia "naek of wooda any whar." In 

BALMORALS, HOOP SKIRS,[HOODS, 
NUBIAS AND SONTAQS, 

We can d«ck the Ladlea In "(orgeoua array,''at 
price* to artoniah '-the natives." We call parties-
lar attention to our 

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
Wblek we hare till you "caa'l repoee." 

To the Oectlecen we offer the finest 

Cassimere Suits of Clothinsr, 

made up In the very lateal New Tork Fall 
•tylet; alao, a full aaaortraeiit of 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOGS, 

•We sell lor CAHII oaly.. 

Cull and aee us at "Kirfc'a" old atand, corner of 
Levee aud Pearl atrest. 

•. 11. KIRK * CO. 

•^Caili Paid for *11 klnda sf Fan 

oet'JO • . R. K. A CO. 

New Arrangement! 

ONLT 36 HOUSR 

—TO! 

RAIL - ROAD. 

M»K ^ORTII-WESTERIf STAOB 
CoapAuj's 

4 HOUSE COACHES, 
Will after thia date, leave fli'onx Cily on TUK8-
DAYS,THUHfPAYS and SUNDAYS a\9 o'clock, 
P. M., eonnac Hug with the J 

CARS, AT BOONSBOUO, 

oa TTESDAY, TUT'USD AT and SATUBDAY 
morning*, and with (he 

CARS, AT ACKLEY, 

on Mi»Nr»AYS, WKDNKSOAYS and fill DAYS', 
muUiiiM Turul) Uoura <)inrkor tinia than »a* 
ever tuade from fiioui < ity lo « laoaaeeer Dvbuque. 

City, lova, Oat. 9;k, 18M. 

A. B. API'LtTOS. t»EO. E. WESTOOTT. 

HOME AGAIN. 

Appleton & Westcott, 
Old Post Office building, Pearl atreet, Sioux 

City, Iowa, oppoiito C. K. Smith 
A Co., doalers in 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

LADIES', MISSES' AND 

CHILDREN'S SHOES, 

Of all gradsa and prices. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, 

Tobacco, Cigars, 

Canned and Dried Fruitf, 

Candies and Nats, 

Ojsters and SardinM, 

FlaforiDg Eitractt, 

Ao.| ic., Ao. 

We will ae'l govds aa eheaa as any men abo ild. 
Pay aa much 'or Produce, I tides, Fura, Peltriae, 
('hecae, Butter, K^rpa, Cbickena, Pork, Ac., as any 
men can. Call and t*oe UH. 

ArPI.lTON A VTK9TCOTT. 
Sioux City, Oct. b-r 14. ix'.l. 

P. B. WE4RG & CO., 

Gonunission Merchants, 
118 South Water St., 

P. O. Box 8N, CHICAGO, ILL., 

I^OR the purchase and aale of all kinda of Pro-
iliKfl and >fyrchandiio. Particular attention 

I'.ii J to ths»lo of 

ZZidos audi Fura. 

BKFKRBNCES: 

Weiirf Allison Sloui City, Iowa. 
Tootle A Cliarlea ?ioux City, Iowa. 
I>. T. Braniblo A Co Yankton. I). T. 
S. li. Aver*, Esq Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
First National Hank.. Cedar Ka|.i.l«, Iowa. 
Producer's Bank chicair . 111. 

P. B. WbAUfi A CO. 
Chicago, July 15th, 1 6\J-tf 

Y II. (iiR.IBER'8 

w ookly Z!xpreaa f  

SIOl * CITY to FT. RANDALL. 

Tbe proprietor will commons* 
lii.'fitiu an Express aa aborq on or 

^r]>tcinbfr ist, 18C5—lrnving f^ioux City, as 
f. 'll ' .w, : -

On Monday4. for BAXDALTi, and intormedlata 
points, ri-t'iruir.^ on Friday of said we«k. 

ft tf* Pa.-kagca uir.st be delivered in the offlce prler 
to leaving fur tho above. 

PacUaKi'a and Parcel* tuuat b« put up la 
good order to prevent dam^^in^ by t rau»portatloo. 

A. H UKAKEK. Proprietor. 
CitAS. K. SHITII. Ageut. 

Plonx City, Iowa, A u^. S«>th, 1-65. 

s IOIV CIT* 

BOOTS SHOE STORE, 
— IIT— 

Eam'l. Eruamann. 

'  '"'"P con-t .-intly on hand a larfe atoek ®f 
f>iR I Wompu'a, Children"*, Boy "a an 1 Men's 
f iLJ rustoni made Hoots a:ol Sli vti of a)l «i/.*s 

w^»atid kind*. Als>o. Leather, Laata. Tuoka, 
» o>;«, .* • , to supply the trade. Uaatom Work and 
Hr i .lirinR iinii.» to order, aud in the l eat style. All 
woik warranted. 

8>0" Store on Pearl Stiect. one door auntb of Dr. 
Kent's Drug Store. 

9. KRI'MMAMW, 
Sioux City,Iowa, Sept. SO, 180*. 

1^65 KEW GOODS ! 1§65 

James Hutohins^ 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
^itim tilj, Iowa. 

MI!. If. would r«>i<p*ct fully annonnco to theelti-
/••n* of Sioux City, l»i»kota Territory, and 

Virtli-Weateru Nebraska, that having an entirs 
now stock of 

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting#, 

He is  now prepared to mif according to the wants 
of the most fjixlidi'MU. Oarmeuta cnt, aud re
pairing neatly done. Store ona door worth of 
Kent a Drug Store. 

JAMBS HUTCBIKS. 
fiioui City, September, ?4, 1S66. 

ITRAY l1D OK STOLE! 

I^RuH Elk Crook, Dakota County. Nebraska, 
N'von lloraea. due sorrel Mare, with a white 

*pot on the forehead, having a auekling Colt with 
bor. One rian St .ire. <o!iiii;ji three years. One 
b »y Msre, white fa«'c. hlack nutneand tail and legs, 
coming three year*, llay Horae, white face, Mack 
mane and tail, ccniitii; three y.ara. One Mare, 
dark iron >crey, CHtuinK two years. One Horse, 
•M. iv" , ..It!". » " hltr rprt 'T ^4• r«r«h»».i . .....inj 
tw^ year*. Any person giving infoiination to 
Jantcs ilark, Enuuett Miila, Franklin, Dakota 
county, N. T., will be liberally rewarded. ocl"»w 

Notice 

IP hereby giren that the Sioux City llay Bsals, sit« 
uate<l on the Levne, ia ia aooA vwlfllling otdaf 
' KSFAATTLMTANMHAIMA. 


